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由二零一五年二月九日起，各婚姻登記處所提供的各項服務收費如下︰
With effect from 9 February 2015, fees charged for the marriage registration services are as follows:
項目
Item

1.
2.
3.

4.

婚姻條例
Marriage Ordinance
將擬結婚通知書存檔及展示
Filing and exhibition of notice of marriage
根據第 9(1)條但書而發給登記官證明書
Certificate of the Registrar when issued under the proviso to section 9(1)
根據第 26 條進行的翻查
Search under section 26
(甲) 不指明翻查事項，在不超過連續 6 小時的時間內翻查
(a)
made during any number of successive hours not exceeding 6, without the object of the
search being specified.
(乙) 指明翻查某記項，由申請人自行翻查或由登記官代查
(b)
for a specified entry whether the search is made by the applicant or by the Registrar on
his behalf.
根據第 26 條發給任何記項的核證副本
Certified copy of any entry given under section 26
及在香港以外地方及郵寄申請者另加
(申請人如要求以空郵寄發副本，再另加一般空郵郵費)
and in addition where the application is by post from outside Hong Kong
(together with, where the applicant requests the copy to be sent by airmail, a sum equivalent
to the airmail postage at the normal rate)

費用（港元）
Fee (HK$)

305
3,010

680

140

280
70

(附註︰核證副本如非在發出正本時一併發給，申請人另須繳付翻查費用，但為同一記項同時申請多於一
份核證副本者，只須繳付翻查費用一次。)
(Note: A search fee is also payable unless the copy is being given at the same time as the original is issued or
made. Where 2 or more copies of the same entry are applied for at the same time only one search fee is
payable.)

5.

根據第 26 條發給無結婚紀錄證明書
Certificate under section 26 of absence of any record
在香港以外地方郵寄申請者另加
(申請人如要求以空郵寄發副本，再另加一般空郵郵費。)
and in addition where the application is by post from outside Hong Kong
(together with, where the applicant requests the copy to be sent by airmail, a sum equivalent
to the airmail postage at the normal rate)

680
70

(附註︰另須繳付翻查費用。)
(Note: A search fee is also payable.)

6.
7.

根據第 11 條批給特別許可證
Special licence under section 11
在登記官辦事處舉行婚禮
Marriage at the office of the Registrar
(甲) 正常辦公時間內
(a)
during normal office hours
(乙) 正常辦公時間以外(非公眾假期的星期六下午或星期日)
(b)
outside normal office hours ( Saturday afternoon (not being a public holiday) or Sunday)
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10,785

715
1,935

項目
Item
8.

9.

10.
11.
12.

1.
2.
3.

4.

登記官在並非其辦事處的地方，主持憑特別許可證舉行的婚禮，或主持臨终的人的婚禮
Celebration by the Registrar, elsewhere than in his office, of marriage by special licence or of a
dying person
登記官根據第 21(3) 條但書 (b) 段主持婚禮，每宗婚姻的費用
Celebration by the Registrar of Marriages under paragraph (b) of the proviso to section 21(3), per
marriage
另加(各對結婚人士平均攤付)
and in addition (to be paid proportionately by the parties being married)
或每宗婚姻另加
or per marriage
兩款額以較大者為準
Whichever is the greater
處理要求委任為婚姻監禮人的申請或將該等委任續期的申請
Processing application for appointment as civil celebrant or for renewal of such appointment
委任為婚姻監禮人
Appointment as civil celebrant
婚姻監禮人委任的續期
Renewal of appointment as civil celebrant
婚姻制度改革條例
Marriage Reform Ordinance
呈遞婚姻登記申請書
Filing of application for registration of marriage
第 9 條所述的婚姻登記證書
Certificate of registration of marriage under section 9
根據第 13 條進行的翻查
Search under section 13
(甲) 不指明翻查事項，在不超過連續 6 小時的時間內翻查
(a)
made during any number of successive hours not exceeding 6, without the object of the
search being specified.
(乙) 指明翻查某記項，由申請人自行翻查或由登記官代查
(b)
for a specified entry whether the search is made by the applicant or by the Registrar on his
behalf.
根據第 13 條發給任何記項的核證副本
Certified copy of any entry given under section 13
及在香港以外地方郵寄申請者另加
(申請人如要求以空郵寄發副本，再另加一般空郵郵費。)
and in addition where the application is by post from outside Hong Kong
(together with a sum equivalent to the airmail postage at the normal rate if the applicant requests
the copy to be sent by airmail)

費用（港元）
Fee (HK$)
5,015

2,380

3,610
475

715
405
405

140
425

680

140

240
70

(附註︰核證副本如非在發出正本時一併發給，申請人另須繳付翻查費用，但為同一記項同時申請多於一
份核證副本者，只須繳付翻查費用一次。)
(Note: A search fee is also payable unless the copy is being given at the same time as the original is issued or made.
Where 2 or more copies of the same entry are applied for at the same time only one search fee is payable.)

5.

根據第 13 條發給的無結婚紀錄證明書
Certificate under section 13 of absence of any record
及在香港以外地方郵寄申請者另加
(申請人如要求以空郵寄發副本，再另加一般空郵郵費。)
and in addition where the application is by post from outside Hong Kong
(together with a sum equivalent to the airmail postage at the normal rate if the applicant requests
the copy to be sent by airmail)
(附註︰另須繳付翻查費用。)
(Note: A search fee is also payable.)

680
70

